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Week of 04/27 - 05/01
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Choose an assignment from the following to complete. You only have to finish 1
assignment.

Complete 8 problems from the list of problems below. Be sure to show all your work!

Goto
https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-7/volume-of-pyramids

Complete 8 problems. Write down the problem and show your work.

Goto
httDS://www.mathoDenref.com/Dvramidvolume.html

Use the tool to construct 8 ofyourown pyramids labeling the width, length, and
height. Then solve for the volume of each of your pyramids.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e7-am8JtREI&t=1s Pyramid hlelp Video.

Or go to
https://www.shmoop.com/surface-area-volume/volume-pyramids-help.html

Right rectangular pyramid
Solve for volume w

V = 80

Baso ;enQth 5

VJ Base widlli 6
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6th Grade Math Tribe Day Work
WeekofApril27-May1

Learning Targets: I can find the volume of rectangular pyramids.

VoW^^ W^j^^i^^-•3oeome"y._. ^c.^^Assignment " "°—"^,
Name ID: 1

Date Period

Fmd the volume of each figure, Round your answcrs to the nearest hundredth, if necessary.

1)

rA)
t.33 tl'

CT7.96 ft'

^ (.5Ct^(i)~3

V= C.^CJ^l)

2)
12ft

B) 4ft'
D) 16.46fl;

L?Ci3) '°''

l^wrl/A) 212 ft'
C) 400ft3

10R

B) 590 ft'
D) 1200ft'

12 in

A) 236 in3
C) 1080 in'

10 in

B) 198 in'
D) 360 in'

4)

11 in4;n

A) 440 in'
C) 123.31 in3

B) 103.93m'
D) 146.67 in>

6)
izn

121
~~'

10fl

11» 111>

8)
2cm

2cm
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6th firade Advanced Math (Vice)
Week of April 27 to May 1

Solving and Sraphing Inequalities

This week we are still working on Solving and Graphing Inequalities.
• You will solve using the same steps for solving equations.

Zoom:
• Our help session is Wednesday April 29, 10:30 - 11:00.
• Meeting ID 819-128-510. Link is on google classroom.

Lesson:
Page 1: Use your notes for Solving and (Sraphing Inequalities from last

week to complete this note page. The completed notes are on the
next page.
You need to put this page of notes in your notebook.

Page 2: Completed notes.
Pages 3-5: This is the assignment you need to turn in this week.
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To solve an inequality, you
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Solving InequaUties
" what has been done to the variable, just like
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Stop&Thinkl
When you multiply or divide by a_number,_the inequality symbol.
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Symbol Meaning Circte when Graphing
<
>
<
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The solution to an inequatity is number that makes the statement

Words Algebraic Graph Possible Solutions
x is greatef than -I -3-2-10 1 23

ms-2 -3 -2 .1 O 1 23

-3 -2 -1 U 1 2

--3-210 1 2 3
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5
Two-Step Inequalities Word Problems Name Date

Copy ond solve the inequality (show your work). Label and graph the solutions to the inequality.

Jaime has $32 He starts shoveling driveways and earns $7 per driveway. He needs at
least $75 to buy a skateboard he wants. How many driveways does he need to shovel9

Choose a solution to check. Explain thesolutipffyin words.

^

Copy and solve the inequality (show your work). Label and graph the sol.utions to the inequality.

A taxi charges a $3 fee and charges $.75 per mile. Angela can spend no
more than $20. How many miles can she travel in the taxi?

Ghodse a solutlon tochecX. Explain the solutions in words.

Gppy and solvetheineq'yality(show.yourwork). Label and graph the ^olutions to the inequaljty.

Alex has $30 saved and he earns $12 per hour. He wants to have at least
$150 in his savings account. How many hours can he work9

Choose a solution to check. Explain the solutions in words.

-r^-^^



Student Name: Teacher Name:

6th Grade Language Arts Tribe Work
Week of 04/27 - 05/01

Choose TWO tasks to complete from the following options: You may complete
options 1, 2 and 3 multiple times using different texts/prompts, or you may
choose a different task each time.

You may read texts/books that you already have at home. You can also find
articles/stories here: scope.scholastic.com Login as a student. The classroom

password is: mcnabb

Option 1: Read an informational (nonfiction) text, then answerthe following
questions:

• What is the title? Who is the author?
• What is the source? (Where did you get the text from?)
• (Rl 6.2) What is the text mostly about? Write a 3-5 sentence summary.
• (Rl 6.7) How does the text relate to something you have read or watched?

Option 2: Read 30 minutes from a fictional book or story, then answer the following
questions:

• What is the title ofthe book/story you are reading? Who is the author?
• (RL 6.2) Summarize what you read in 3-5 sentences.
• (RL 6.1) What can you infer will happen next based upon what you read?

Option 3: Journal prompt - Choose one of the following prompts to respond to using
at least flve complete sentences:

• Sit outside your home for at least five minutes without electronics or other distractions.
Write a paragraph that answers the following: What do you notice? What can you
hear? What can you smell? What can you feel or touch? What can you see?

• Who is your hero? What inspires you about this person?

• What are five things that you never realized you were grateful for before the Covid-19
pandemic?

• How can you tell whether or not someone will be a good friend?

• Imagine the future. hlow will daily life be different 50 years from now?

• What is the nicest thing someone has ever done for you? What is the nicest thing that
YOU have ever done for somebody else?



Student Name: Teacher Name:

6th Grade Language Arts Tribe Work
Week of 04/27 - 05/01

Option 4: Edpuzzle - Complete the Edpuzzle posted in Google Classroom.

You must sign in to Edpuzzle using the link provided in your teacher's Google
Classroom. Watch the video and answer all questions to get credit for this task.

Option 5: Zoom Session - Participate in one ofthe weekly 6th grade language arts
Zoom sessions occurring on Tuesday at 11:00 a.m. or Thursday at 1:00 p.m.

TUESDAY:
Time: April 28, 2020 at 11:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
httos://zoom.us/i/94811814443?Dwd=bTRRUidwKOhkM09NdW9BeidYRnlSQT09

MeetinglD: 948 1181 4443
Password: 6NeJy9

THURSDAY:
Time: Apr 30, 2020 01:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
httDS://zoom.us/i/9563050337l?DWd=U05sMXVVSHhGYXhQSVIxNiJ5SnR3dz09

Meeting 10:9563050 3371
Password: laGylR



6th grade LanguageArts Nonfiction April 27-May 1 pg. 1/3
Name: Teacher:
Please writeyour answers to the Informational questions on the instruction page on

a pieceofpaperoronthebackofthispageandturn inwithyournameand

teacher'sname. u.nHrtion

he year 1937 had been a great one for Amelia
Earhart. Shc was a famous pilot. Her life was full

ofglamour and adventure. And she was fulfilling a
lifelong dream: flying around the entire globe.

Earhart's around-the-worfd trlp started on May 20
in Oakland, Califomia. From thcrc, she flcw ovcr the watcrs of
the Caribbean and the grasslands ofAfrica. She crossed over
dcserts in thc Middfc East, mountains in India, and junglcs
inSoutheastAsia.

By llie time she reached the island of New Guinea, on

June 29, she had travefed 22,000 miles over Hve continenrs.
In a few days, she'd be back home in ihe United Staies.
ButtJtien, onthe ntomuigofjuly2, something wenr

wrong.

"..I. -.:•-—.Ef^'s-':Si^-

^."—'^.SS-'rp-;.^.
.M^s,^'..''".
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6th grade Language Arts Nonfiction April 27-May 1 pg. 2/3 Name: .Teacher:

Earhars and her navigator,
Frcd Noonan, were supposed lo
land on Howland Isiand, about
hallway between Australia and
IIawaii.Bulwhen thcylooked
out the window of the plane,thuy
saw no island.

They were lost.
Now the planc was running

outofgas. IfEarhartdidn't find
somewhcre 10 land—soon—thcy
wouldcrash.

Earhart radioed forhdp.
No respnnse.
She radiocd again.
SilencEi.
Amelia liarhart would ncvcr be

secn or heard from again.

Eighiy-two years later, (hu
dLsappcarancc orAmelia Earhart
remains onc of the greatest
mystcrics in American history.
Over the years, millions of dollars
havc bccn spent searching for
her. Dozens ofpeople have
combed thc deep waiers of the
Pacific. They've studicd maps
and charis and weather patterns.
They've scuurcd islands where

she inight havc landed.
But no one has been able

to answer the question; What
happcncd thaiJuly day in 1937?

The Risks
Whcn Earhart set offto

circumnavigate the world, only
a few pilots had done it before—
and they had all been mcn. In tho
carly 20th century, many thoughl
Eheidea ofa femalf pilotwas
ridiculous.

";E'W<q'^W^^W^»c'i*!^'!!S!S'nW^i*3<S (^Si ^

The Last Flight of Amelja Earhart
HunoUtlu•^r"

Pf, CIFIC
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/llamtt
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Insieadofbeing
calledaviators,
female pitots werc

givcn demeaning
nicknames like "Sadybirdii"

or "sweetheans of the air,"
'l'hey were oFtcn banned from

compcting in flying races and
denied jobs aa professional
pilots. II was said that a woman

could never £lyas well as a man.
Earhartknowbetter.
In 1920, whcn she was 23,

she went to an air show. Earhari
walched as pilots performcd
high-flying siunts for cheering
crowds. She lonRCti to be in the
air.

Thc ncxt day, her father
arranged for her to takc a ride
in a plane. The trip changed
her life. "As soon as weleflthp

ground," shc would later write,

The Fame
When it came to her Image,
Amelia Earhart was as sawy
as any sorial media Influencer

today, and she workcd han)
to keep her ftns happy. After
alt, being a pilot roulxfn't

pay the bills, but being a
celebrity could. Earhart
spent must of her time
traveling tiie country
and getting paid to

give talks about her
life as an aviator. She
atso endorsed doaiens
of products, had her
own tashion line. and
wrote several books.

"I kncwl myselfhad to fly."
A year later, Karhart had her

pilot's licensc. In the coming

years, she set many records.
In ]932,shebecamethefirst
woiiian—andthe second person
ever—tofly alone across thc
Atlantic Ocean. In 1935, shc
became the first person to fly
solo across the Pacific.

Today, flying over an ocean
may noi seem Like a big deal. At
ihisvcrymoment, thousands
of planes arc crisscrossing thc
skies high above ihe seas. But in
Earhart's timc, flying over open
waterwasverydangiTous.

6 SCHOLASTIC 5COPE • DECEHBER Z019/.1AWUARV ;0;0

Fiying was still new, and

planes had many flaws. Engines
fell out, propcllcrs siopped
turning, wings lore off, and fuel

tanks caught fire. Over an ocean,
any onc of ihese problctiis nieant
almost ccrtain death for a pilot,
because there was no placc to
make an emergency landing.

Earhan knew the risks. but she
was not one to shy away from a
challenge. Even the challcnge of
flying around the worid did not
daunt her.

"I want to do il becauseIwant
to do it," she wroie in a letter to
hcr husband. "Women must try
to do ihings as men have tricd.
Wtien Ihey fail, (hc'ir iailure must
be but a challengc 10 others."

Hovie Star Fame
As Karhart madc hyr way

around the globej it scemcd
as ihough the wholc wurld
was cheeriny her an, By that

time, Rarhart had bucome as
famouii as any movie star,

PhatograplK'r', fullowed

her everywherc. Kids

begged their parents
to gu tu parades

hcld inher

honor. Women wore khaki slacks
and tied silk scarves around ttieir
necks TO mimic her stylc,

Back then, America needed
stars like Earhan. The 1930s
wcrc a liine ofhardship, aperiod
known as ihe Great Depression.
Millionsofpeoplewcreoutof
work, Familie.s had lost their
homcs. Many peuple werc going
hungry.

Por them, Earhart's glamorous
Ijfe and thrillirig adventures wcre
a welcomc distraciion from the
struggles of their daily livcs.

Starting to Uorry
Around 10 a.m. on luly 2,

Earharl and Noonan look offfor
] iowland [sland. They probably
feitreIicvcd.Afierweeks offlying,
theyweresleepdeprived.But
now they were on the lastleg of
theirjourney—almosthome.

They planned to fly ihrough
the night, crossing timc xones,
and arrive at Howland sarly the
next morning to refuel the plane.

Finding Howland would not be
easy. Ti-ie island was tiny. In 1937,

there was no GPS or satcllites to
he!p pilots navigaic. F^irhart and
Noonan had onlya map, a few
basic navigation tools, and their
own eye5,

The plane did have a radio,
which was ncw tcchnology al
the time. But Karhari hadn't
been fully trainod on how 10 us<-
it. Shc was alvuays too busy. (A
radio expert who was supposed
to be on the trip had quil

SCOPE.SCHOt.JUTIC.COH - DECEMBER 2019/JANUARY 20?0 7
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Name: . Teacher:.

t;arharl had hclp from a U.S.
CoaKt Guard ship, ihc ftusca,
which was anchored near
I lowland Island. At midnight, as

planned, the Jtasca's scarchlights
swiiched un. At dawn, ihe boilery
began puffing out smoke. This
way, ifEarhartcouldn'tseethe
island from rhc sky, she could use
thc ligtils and smoke as beacons,

By 7 a,m.i there was no sign of
EarharL. The crew of the Iiasca
was sianing 10 worry. To make
matlersworsc, her radio did nut
seem to bc working properiy,
The crew could hoar her, bul she
couldnothcarthem.

Al 7:42 a.m., Earhart's voicc
cracklcid over the radio.

"We must be on you but
cannot scc you," she said.
"Gas is running low. Been

unable m reach you by
radio."

Thi; crew searchcd thc
skics for her silver plane
but saw only clouds. They
hunched over their radios,
trying to mako CQntact with
her.

Noihing worked.

Aroiind 8:45 a.m., her
voicc broke through thc
static for thc last lime.

"Wc arc on thy line 157-
337 ..."

liarhart was giving her
locaiion. Line 157-337 refcrs
lo an area on a map. But the
Uascu would ncvcr find her.

No onc wouid.

Amelia Rarhart was gone.

Uhat Happened?
When ncwi of EarharL's

disappcarance broke, Americans
wcre dcvastated. How could thc
world's mosL bdovod aviaior
tiimply vanish?

Nearly a ccniury laier, we
are siill uying to answer ihis

qucstion. There havc bccn many
iheories, some morc plausible
than others. One unlikely theory
is that yhe survived, moved lo
New Jerscy, and lived under
a fake namt; to cscapc the

prcssurcs of fame.

The Time
In the 1930s, women faced widespread

disarinrination. When Ametia Earhart got
her piiofs licens* in 1921, women had
been grarrted the right to vote only one

year before, and there were many things
women weren't aLtowed to do. Women
couldn't open a bank account wiyiout a
mate relative's 5igiiature, sewe on a jury
in most rtatcs, w fight in wars.

Earhart believed that if she could

prove that women coutd fly just as well
as men, the wortd would have to accept
tfiat a woman could do any job that a man
could do.

Another theory is that
Earhart was a spy sent to gathcr
information on ihe Japancse

government. She crashed, was
captured by the Japanese military,
and dicd a prisoner. Both thc
U.S. and Japanese governments
deny this claim. But in the 1940s,
several people said they had sccn
Earharl on the Japanese island of
Saipan.

The tntcrnational Group
forHisloricAircraftRecovery

(TIGl^Ml) has a different

explanation for what happened.
TlGHARhasbccn investigating

Earhart's disappearance for
decades.

'ltie
group believes

[hat she and Noonan
crashed on an uninhabited
island called Nikumaroro
and survived for a time on
rainwaier, fish, and clams.
No one found her planc,
TIGFIAR says, because
the Tides dragged it to tho
botiom of the occan. No

one found her body bccause
after she died, it was catcn
by Ihe coconut crabs that
infcsi Lhe island.

Why Nikumaroro?
Ti-ie island is not far from

Howland, In fact, a few days

after Earharl disappeared,
ihe U.S. Navy sent a patrol
plane to search it. The piloi
reponed that ihere were
"signsofhabitation," bui
a ground crew was never
sent to search the island.

(Latcr, the Navy released

a conflicring report thai

Divers from Robert
Ballard's crew look
for pieces af Amelia
Earhart's plane. The
story of Ballard's
expedit'on is the
subjert of a new
National Geographic
documentary,
"Expedition

Ametia.

-.--T^..

^'£^»e~

Nikumirorn Island

said thcre had been no signs of

habiialion,)
Over the years,

'HGHAR

has !ed 13 expeditions to ihe
island. Thcyfound makeup, an
Amcrican-made zippcr, and
shards ofAmerican-made bottlea
and jars. Did these items belong
to Barhart? Maybe. But othcr

people havc becn to ihe island
and could have lefi the itcms

behind.
In 19^0, bones wcrc aiso found

on Nikum<truro, Al thc timc,
two analysts concluded thai (he
boncs belonged to a man. More
recently, TIGHAR conduderi ihey
could bc Earhan's.

This iswhal most cxperis
believe: Earhart ran oui of gas
and crashed into thc ocean.
iiarhart and Noonan dicd, and
the pla.ne sank.

New Clues
This past summer, the search

for Earhart meide headlines
once again. Robert Ballard, the
famous ocean explorcr who
found the wreck of the Titanic,
announced thaL he was going to
find Uarhari's plane.

Ballard had always wanted to
find thc plane but thought thc
search arca was too large. Then
a fricnd showed him a photo
ofNikumaroro taken in 1937,
The photo shows a blurry object
in thc water. Digiial analysis
matched thc shape of Lhe object
to a picco of Earhart s plane.

Lasi August, Ballard and his

crew scl out for Nikumaroro.
'l'hcy

scarched for weeks. Thcy
used undcrwater robois, sonar,
and droncs.

They found no trace of

The Search
Last sumni<r,
ocean exptorer

Robert Baltard
and hi* crew
searched the
waters around
Nikumaroro Istand for the
wreck ot Eartiarfs plane.

Earhart's plane.
But BaJlard doesn't see the

trip as a failure. After all, it took
four missions lo find the 'l'ilamc.

In 2021, he plans to conclucc a
search closcr to IIowland Island.

"This
plane exists," he toid

The Neiv York Times. "It's not
the Loch Ness monstcr, and ii's

goingtohc Found,"

Until ihen, thc mystery
remains.

What reaify happcncd to
Amclia Earhart? *

Argument Essay Contest

most believable and why? Support your opinion with text evidence. Send your essay to Amelia
Earhart Contest. Five winners witl get Bwn to Fty by Steve Sheinhin. Get this

activity
anline.
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6th grade Language Arts - Fiction April 27-May 1 pg. 1/3 Name: Teacher:
PleasewriteyouranswerstotheFiction questionsontheinstruction pageon a piece
ofpaperoronthebackofthispageandturn inwithyournameandteacher'sname.

AUTOBIOGRAPHV

Sterin
from Woodsong by Gary Paulsen

/.'

Read with a Purpose
Read tofind out what qualities make a dog
named Storm very specialto Gary Paulsen.

SibenanHusky
by Scon Kennedy.

Build Background
"Slorm" istaken from Woodsong, Gary Paulsen's accounl cfhis idven-

(uresinnorthefnWlinnesoia.Thereheranateamofsleddogs.PaulsCT
latcr ran the IditaiDd (y HHT uh rehd), the famous—dnddangerous—

dog il^d ra<? belween Anchorage and Nnme, Alasb.

t is always po.ssible to learn from dogs,
and in fact the longer I'm with them,
the more I understand how littlc I

know. But there was one dog who taught mc
the most. Just one dog. Storm. First dog.,. .

Joy, loyally, loughness, peacefulness—all
of (hc^c wcrc part ofStorm. Lessons about

life and, fmaUy, lessons about death came
from him. O

He had a bears ears. Hc was brindle
colored1 and built likc a truck, and his cars
were roundcd when we got him, so that

1. brindlc colorctt: ^ray or brown and strcakcd or
spotted wilh a dark color.

cSS?!'

they looked like bear cub ears. '1'hey
gave

hiin a comical look when he was young that
somchow hung on to him evcn when hc

grew o1d. He had a sense ofhumor lo maLch
his ears, and whcn he grew truly old, hc
somehow rescmbled George Burns.2

At pcak,he was a rtiighty dog. He pulled
like a machinc. Until we rctircd him and
used him only for training puppies, until we
let him loose to enjoy his age, hc pulled, his
back over in the power curve. so that noth-
ing could stop the sled. O

In his fourth or lifth year as a puller, he
started doing tricks. Hirst he would play jokcs
on the dog pulling ncxt to him. On long runs
he would become borcd, and when we least
expected it, he would reach across the gang
line and snort wind into the ear of thc dog
next to hiin. I ran him with many differenl

2. Georgc Burns (1896-1996): Amcrican i.omuciiai]
andactoi' with largc cars.

dogs and he did il lo all ofthem—chuckling
when the dog juniped and shook his or
her hcad—bulI nevcr saw a yinglc dog get
mad al hiin for it. Oh, there was once a dog
namcd I;onxie who ncarly took his head off,
but b'onzie wasn't really mad at him so much
as surprised. Fon7-ie once nailed me through
Lhe wrist for waking him up too suddenly
when he was sleeping. Id reached down and
touchcd him before whispering his namc. @

Small jokes. Gentle jokes, Storm played.
He took lo hiding things from me. At first I
couldnt understand whcrc things were going.
I would put a bootie down whilc working on
a dog, and it would disappear. I lost a small
ladle3 I used for watering each dog, a doth

glovc liner I look offwhilc working on a dogs
feet, a roll of tape, and finally, a hat.

He was so clcvcr.

3. ladle: cup-shctpcd spoon wilh a long hiindie for dip-

ping out liquids.

01 Read and Oiscuis | What has Paulsen told ui sa far?

Q lA^ySll^'CTS Figurstive Language Whattwo simi-

les has Paulsen used to describe Storm? How dothe iimiles help you
understand what Stnrm was like?

Q [Read and Dii<uss| Wtiat havc you lcarned about Sturm?

Vocabulary resemMed(rihZEHMbutild)K;wassimibrto.

S10 Unir? - Collectsori 5
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Analyzing JVisuals Viewing and loterpreting Whatdoesthisimage

suggenabout the bond between Paulsen and Stoim?

s*
iegeno Run by Scott Sfennedy,

When I lost the hat, it was a hot day and
I hiid taken the hat offwhile I worked on
a dog's harness. 1Tic dog was jusl ahcad of
Slorm, and whcn I knelt to work on the
harness—hedchewcd almost through the
side of it while running—Iput thc hat down
on the snow near Storm.

Or thought I had. When I had changcd
thc dogs harness, I turned and the hat
was gonc. I looked around, moved ihe
dogs, looked undcr Lhem, then shrugged.
AL firsl I was suru Id put Lhe hat duwn;
ihen, when I couldn'l ftnd it, I became less
surc, and at last I thought perhaps T had
left it at home or dropped it somewbere
on the run.

Storm sal quietly, looking ahead down
(hc trail, not showing Einything at all. @

I went back to the •'letl, reached down
to disengage the hook, and when I did, the
dogs cxploded forward. I was not quite

on the sled when they fook off, so I was
knocked slightly offbtilance. I leaned over
to ihe right to regain mysclf, and when
I did, I accidentally dragged the hook
through the snow.

And pullcd up my hat,
It had been buried off to Lhe side of thc

trail in the snow, buried neatly with the
snow smoothed over the top, so that it was
completely hidden. Had the snow hook not
scrapcd down four or fivc inches, I never
woulil havc fuund il.

I stopped ihe sled and sct the hook oncc
more. Whilc knocking the snow out ofthe
hat and putting it back on my head, I stud-
ied where it had happened.

Right next to Storm.
He had taken thc hat, quickly dug a holc,

buried the hat and smoothed thc snow over
it, then gone back to sitting, staring ahead,
looking completely innocent.

Viewing and interpreting Howaccuratdydoesthispaint-

ing show the rriationship berwwn Paulsen, Storm, and the reit of the (togs7

tfefer/l/onebyScotlKennedy.

Whcn I stopped thc slcd and picked
up Lhe hat, hc looked back, saw me pul the
hal on my head, and—Iswear—smiled.
'lhen he shook his head once and wenl
back to work pulling. Q

Along with the jokes, Storm had scale
eyes. He watched as Ehe sled was loaded, care-
fully calculated the weight ofeach item, and
lethisdisapprovalbeknownifitwenttoofar.

One wintcr a friend gavc us a parior
slovc with nickel trim. It was not an enor-
mous stove, but it had soine weight to it
and some bulk. rlliis friend lived twelve
miles away—twelvcmiles over two fair hills
followed by about eight milcs on an old,
abandoned railroad grade.4 Wc necdcd the
stovc badly (our old barrel stove had slarted
Eo burn through), so T took offwith the
tcam to pick it up. I lcft early in ihe morn-
ing because I wanted to get back that same

4. raiiroad gradc: risc or elevation in a railroad track.

day. It had snowed foiir or fivc inches, so the
dogs would havc Lo break trail. By the Lime
wc had done thc hjlls and thc railroad gradc,
pushing in new snow al] the timc, ihey werc
ready for a resl. I rs-n thcm the last Lwo miles
to wherc the stovc was and unhooked thcir
tugs so they could rest while I had coffee.

We stopped for an hour at least, the dogs
sleeping quietly. Whcn it was time to go, my
fricnd aiid I carricd the stovc outside and
put it in the slcd. The dogs didnt move.

Except for Storm.
He raised his head, opened one eyc, did

a perfect double lake—bothcyes opening
wide—andsat up. Hc had been facing the
front. Now he turned around to face thc
slcd—sohe was facing away from thc direc-
tion wc had to travel when we left—and
watched us load the sled. Q

Il look some time, a-i Lhe slove barcly fit
on thc slcd and had Lo bc jiggled and shufflcd
around to get it down betwccn the sidc rails.

@ |)teadandDis(uss] What new infonnation about Storm has

Paulsen given us?
Q|;UT<R'Tf?BfBAuthof's Purpose How does this

dttail help you determine the author's purpose in (elling this story?
O iReadandDiicuist What'sgoing nn with Stom?

512 Llnil".' ...ollcction.'';
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'Ihrough it all> Slorm sal and watched us,
his facc a study in interest. He did nol geL up
but sal on his back end, and when I was donc
and rcady lo go, I hooked all the dogs back in
harncss—whichinvolved hooking the liigs to
the rear ties on their harnesses. The dogs knew
this meanl we werc going to head homc, so
they got up and started slamming against the
tugs, trying lo get the sled to movc.

All ofthem, ihat is, but Storm, ©
Slorm sat backward, Lhe tug hookcd up

but hanging down. The othcr dogs were
screaming to run, but Storm sat and stared
at the siove.

Nol aL me, not at the sled, but at thc
stove itself. 'ilien he raised his lips, bared his
teeth, and growled at the stove.

When he was finished growling, he
snorted twice, stood, lurned away fromi Lhe
stovc, and slarted to pull. But cach time
wc stopped at thc tops ofthe hills to let thc
dogs calch their brcath after pulling thc slcd

and slove up ihe steep inclinc, Storm turned
and growled at thc stove.

1'he encmy.
'lhc weight on thc sted. Q

I dn nnt know hnw many miles Storm and
I ran together. Eight, ten, perhaps twelvc
thousand miles. He was one ofthe first dogs
and taught me the most, and as we worked
together, he came to know mc betier than

perhaps even n-iy own family. He could look
once aL my shoulders and tell how I was
feeling, tell how far we were to run> how fast
we had to run—knewit all. Q

When I started to run long> moved from
ninning a work team, a trap line team, to
training for the Iditarod, Storm took it in
stride, changed the pacc down to thc long
trot, malched what was needed, and scttled
in for ihe long haul.

IIe did gct bored, howevcr, and one day
whilc we wcre running a long run, he started

ftRSfflLI- Id'lilH Author's Purpose How 15 Paulsen let-

ting you know that you're about to ^t anotheramuiing examplc of

Storm's pcrsonality?

<])|^tR¥RW3'BfflImagery Describe thc scene here. How

do Pautsen's Jmages makc you sce the stove as Storm scts it?

doing a ihing that would stay with him—
with us—unlilthe end. We had gone forty
or lifty miles on a calm, even day with no
bad wind. Thc temperature was a perlect ten
be1ow zero. TTie sun was bright, everything
was moving well, and the dogs had settled
into the rhythm that could take them a hun-
dred or a thousand miles.

And Storm got borcd.
At a curve in the trail, a small branch

came out over the path we were running,
and as Slorm passed bcnealh the limb,
he jumped up and grabbed it,broke a
short piecc ofT—abouta
foot long—andkept il in
his mouth.

All day.
And into the night. He

ran, carrying the stick likc
a loy, and when we slopped
to feed or rest, he would put
the stick down, eat, then

pick it up again. He would

put the stick down carefiilly
in front ofhim, or across his

paws, an<l sleep, and whcn he awakcned, hc
would pick up the stick, and it soon becamc a
thing between us, thc stick.

He would show it to me, making a con-
tact, a connection between us, each time we
slopped. I would pet him on top ofthe head
and take the stick from him—hcwould einil
a low, gentle growl whcn I took the stick.
I'd cxamine it closely, nod and seem to
approvc ofit, and hand it back to him.

Each day wc ran, he would pick a different

*
I realized that he was
using the sticks as a
way to communicate
with me, to tell me

that everything
was all right.

stick. And each time I would have to approvc
ofit, and after a time, after wccks and monLhs,
I realized that he was using the stick*; as a
way to communicate with me, Lo tell mc that
everything was al] right, thal I was doing the
right thing. O

Oncc, when I pushed them too hard dur-
ing a pre-Iditarod race—whenIthoughtit was
important to compete and win (a fceling that
didn t last long)—Iwalked up to Storm, and
as I came close to him, he pointcdiy dropped
the stick. I picked it up and held it out, but he
wouldnt takc it. He lumed his face away. I put

thc slick againsl his ]ips and
tried to make him takc it,but
hc Ict it fall to thc ground.
When I rea]ized what he
was doing, I stopped and fed
and rcsted the team, sal on
the sled, and thought about
what I was doing wrong.
After four hours or so of sil-
ting—watchingother tcams

pass me—Ifed Lhem another
snack, got ready Lo go, and

was gratLficd to see Storm pick up the stick.
From that lime forward I looked for ihc slick
always, knew when I saw it out lo the sidcs of
his head tliat I was doing tlie right thing. And
it was always there. Orlhrough storms and cold weather, on
ihe long runs, the long, long runs whcrc
there isnl an end to it, where only the slcd
and the winter around the slcd and the
wind are therc, Storm had thc stick to teil
me it was right, all things were righl;.

O [ltead a"d OisaiSi | What point abuut Storm is ffieauthor try-

ing to maltt7

ft RtM^iyirf.UTg Svmbnl The stich beume a symbol for

5torm and Pautsen, What did the stick (epresent?
Q |R<ad aiid Disiuisj Hm does this infBrmation connett with
what you'vc lcamcd about the itkk?

514 Utlil'? .t.ol
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6th Grade Advanced Language Arts Tribe Work
Week of 04/27 - 05/01

Choose TWO tasks to complete from the following options: You may complete options 1,
2 and 3 multiple times using different texts/prompts, or you may choose a different task
each time.

You may read texts/books that you already have at home. You can also find
articles/stories here: upfront.scholastic.com OR scope.scholastic.com Login as a
student. The classroom password is: mcnabb

Option 1: Read an informational (nonfiction) text, then answer the following questions:

• What is the title? Who is the author?
• What is the source? (Where did you get the text from?)
• (Rl 7.2) What are the text's central ideas? How are they conveyed in the text?
• (Rl 7.7) Compare the text to something you have watched or read in a different text,

video, orthe news media.

Option 2: Read 30 minutes from a fictional book or story, then answer the following
questions:

• What is the title of the book/story you are reading? Who is the author?
• (RL 6.2) Summarize what you read in 3-5 sentences.
• (RL 7.7) Describe how the text would differ if told from a different perspective.
• (RL 7.1) What can you inferwill happen next based upon what you read? Cite multiple

pieces oftext evidence to support your answer.

Option 3: Journal prompt - Choose one ofthe following prompts to respond to using
at least five comolete sentences:

• Sit outside your home for at least five minutes without electronics or other distractions.
Write a paragraph that answers the following: What do you notice? What can you
hear? What can you smell? What can you feel or touch? What can you see?

• Who is your hero? What inspires you about this person?

• What are five things that you never realized you were grateful for before the Covid-19
pandemic?

• How can you tell whether or not someone will be a good friend?

• Imagine the future. How will daily life be different 50 years from now?

• What is the nicest thing someone has ever done for you? What is the nicest thing that
YOU have ever done for somebody else?



Student Name: Teacher Name:

6th Grade Advanced Language Arts Tribe Work
Week of 04/27 - 05/01

Option 4: Edpuzzle - Complete the Edpuzzle posted in Google Classroom.

You must sign in to Edpuzzle using the link provided in your teacher's Google
Classroom. Watch the video and answer all questions to get credit for this task.

Option 5: Zoom Session - Participate in one ofthe weekly 6th grade language arts
Zoom sessions occurring on Tuesday at 11:00 a.m. or Thursday at 1:00 p.m.

TUESDAY:
Time: April 28, 2020 at 11:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
httos://zoom.us/i/94811814443?Dwd=bTRRUidwKOhkM09NdW9BeidYRnlSQT09

Meeting 10:94811814443
Password: 6NeJy9

THURSDAY:
Time: Apr 30, 2020 01:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/i/95630503371?pwd=U05sMXVVSHhGYXhQSVIxNjJ5SnR3dz09

Meeting 10:95630503371
Password: laGylR
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Please write your answers to the Informational questions on the instruction page
on a piece of paper or on the back of this page and turn in with your name and

teacher's name. WATCH A VlDEOabout facial ncoflnltlnn in
l Oilna & Ecuador at UPFRUKTNAOJUUHE.CON

No Hiding Your Face?
More police departments are using facial recognition to help solve crimes. But as the use of the technology grows, so do privacy concerns. BY joc BUBAR

TheFourth
Amendinent

protetds ugcunst
unrecnsonuble
scarches and

seiasui'es.

y

twas all caughl on camera. In 2017, awuman

entered a store ]TI Comelius. tlrcgoii. stashed a

$130pairofboots inherpiirse, andwalkedout.
The Washington County Sheriff? OfBcc

pulled iraages of her face thdt had been
captured by the secufity cameras. They uploaded
theimages to their newest crime-solving tool:
a fada] recogrution system, Within scconds. the
system came up with a digital iineup of potential
matches. When a deputy spokc to
one of these womeii thc iiext dsy.
she confessed M the crime and was
charged wiih theft. The case might
have never been cracked in the past.
Now, it was solved in on!y a day.

That's )us! uiie uf inaiiy rccent
.: examples of police depanraents using

fadal recognition to help solve CTimes.
They've been atile to crack a variety of cases, fi'om
shoplifting to assaults and mass shootings.

But the growing use of this technolngv is fueling
a heated debate. Some are calllng il a breakthrou^i
in policing. Civil liberties advocates don't see
the technology (hat way. Thcy sayit isn't always
accurate and could lead to wiongful arrests.
especidlly of peopie of color. Thcy also dfgue
that the use of facial recognition is an invasion of

privacy. And Ihey fear it could be used for ma^s
surveillance That means it might help the police
and yuvcniment agencies secmly watdi iMDple.

"'ITiis is the most pervasive and riiky
surveillance technology o[ the 21st century, says

Alvam Bi.-di.iya, dircctur of CcorgctDwii Law's
Conter on Privacy &

'lechnology
(C.P.T).

Those conccrns led Sm Frandscoto lakeeiction
I<ist spring. Ac city beciime thc firet in the ll.S. to
ban the police anci othcr city agencies from usinR
[acial recngtiitioii. Saii h'raiiuisi.ii'? ptilice department
hadn 1 used faciai recognition vct. The move wss
largely precautionan'. but it could spark similar
legislation elsewhere. In fact, other cities arc alrcady

considering bans
But many people cirgiie thai

facial recognitlon is a. powerfui and
ef&cient lool for keeping pcople safe.
It could also be useci for fiiiding
missiug pc'ople lnstf.id of hciiiiiiiiy
the technology. ihcy say cities
should creatc rules for how ii's uscd.

"1t is ridicuious lo deny the value
of ttiis tedinology m securing airpons aiid border
mstallatitiii'i," says loiiallian '['urlcv.

fl craislltlllmllal
Idw expert at George Washington University in
Washington, D.C, "It is haid to deny that(here
is a public safcty value to this technology.'

A Breakthnugh In Pdlicing?
You're probably alieady familiar w;th facial
recognition. Ii'? used 10 tag friends on Facebooh,
unlock iPhones, and add filters an Snapchat

It's becoming increasingly common in policr
depdrttncnls (oo. Altfiough il's difficult to say
exactly how many use ttie technology, a 2016 C.i'.":'
study offers cit leaii onc estimaie. Ii founci thai ai

6 Eltcyrtuijarti^uiirs upFitUNT SEnEMBER 2. 2019 7
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lcast a quarter of statc and iocal policc departments hauc
the .ihility Vi run facial recngnition se.irchRS.

Typically. pol^f uplaad aii iinagc of snmeone to a
eumputcf with fddLil rccogniiion softw.ire. 'ITlc image

could come from a phone. it could also come from any
of thp niany cameras that we pas? hy each day. You
can spol these caiiieras on buildings, on sireet comers,
m m busine.^ses aivi •.turrs. The scifTw.in' scaiis the imagi;
dnd compdies 11 to s dalab-ase of known people. Thal inight
incturie a collretion of miig shnt? from previoiis arresis. Thirry-
one it^tes also allow poiice to access dnvec s licensc photos.
according lo the C PT, study [see

"How Faanl Reco^ninan.
IVaffci'." tiinn^ pagii).

Thp technology can sfsirch through dalabascs of million.'; of

people in mcrc scconds. Police say it saves them valuable time.
In Ncw York City alonc. it led to nearly 1,GQO arTesls in 2018.
[•'adal recogitiuuii ha^ beei) helpful tu poiicf 111 uther parti; uf
the country. It helped lead to ihe cirrpst of a trio oS suspected

jcwel thieves and people who the autharities said were tr/ing
to ciilc'r thc U.S. under fakv names. And ii aided police in
catchiii^ a man who killed five people in a mass shoonng
ai the offices nf ,1 Maryland newspaprr 111 201 tt.

I.iist Di'cember, pollcc in Fennsylvania usvd the
tE'chnoIugy w nab a man who thcy say had assaultcd a
15-year-old back in 2016. "If il wasn'i for iacia] recugnition,
it would still be aii opt'n ca?e." says Michael /^inn. an offiwr
in Ynrk, Pt'nn.'.vlvaniA.

Biases & Ma$s Survlllance?

Bul there are cuncerns about thc icchnoloey's
accuracy. The Massachusetti Institute o(
Technology rccenlly conductcd e. study looking
inlo these concerns. 'l'hey studied thc facial
recognition systc'ms created by I.B.M., Microsoft,

A map of all the cameras thatDetroit'spoliwcanaccus. The
amerssaretiooheduptcafacialreccflnitmnsysteinthatworhiinrHltime.

and Ama^oii. ThL'y fuunri that thc thrcc .•.y.siem.s WLTL' much
better dl idc-ntifying the goiidcr of white men's faces Ihan
that of darkrr-skinned or femfilc faces.

Wcoften thinkofcomputers as objcctive. Butil's actuaBy
not uncommon for people s biascs to creep into tcchnology. 1n
thi.'; case. (.'xpcrts puiin to {ho pt-ople who ir-iiiicd tti^ systems,
'l'hesc

programmers typicsdly useri (iatabases thaE contained
morc white people than people of color. As a result of thcsc
flaws. some pcoplc wony that African Americans, women. and
other? might bc wrongly identified and arrested.

But poiice depdnmcnis say they don't rely on facia]
recagnitjon a? dcfinitive evidencc.

'iTiey diiiin that it'; only
used to gct leads they injght not otherwisc have discovercri,
And al] tiiree companies s^y they've improved thcir systems.

But fvrn with better a^ciircicy, there are hioader privacy
conrems. Civil liberties advocatei-. point out thdt thcse systems

aic oftcn being used without people s knowledge
oi consent. They argue Ihat it violates the Fourlh
Amendment's ban on uniEason^ble searches and

From stadiums to schools, more ancf more places
are experimenting with facial recognition.

Taylor Swlft
reportedly uswi

facla! reco^iition at
aciincerttoldentifr

stalkers.

When fans at a recent Tavtor S»vi(t
concert at the Rose Bowi stadium
in Los Angeles walked up to a kiosk

playing uideos of the pop star, they
had no idea their picture was being
taken. But a hidden camera in the kiosk
reportedtv sent images of their faces to
a command center in Nashuille, where
facial recognttton software cross-

referenced the photos with a database

of peopie who'd been Identified as

potential stalkers of the singer.
That's part of a growing trend: Facia!

recognition is beirig used in more snd

more places, and not just by the police.
At a terminal at htartsfield-Jacksori

Atlanta Internationat Airport, pa$sengers
ftying wrth Delta Air Lines no longer have

to show their passports when checking in
and going through secuntv. Instisad. they
can simply looft at a screen with facial
recognition 5oftware that compares their
faces to passport photas in a database.

And as of thi^ year Lockport City

School Distrlct 10 New York is uslnq a
facial recognition system that can spot

people Ciirrying fluns, as weB as anyone
who isn't supposed to be on campus, such

as students who've been suspended.
Proporients of tacial recognition

point to these examples as just a
few of the ways that the techno!ogy

can keep us safer and mahe our lives
easier. But others argue that there's a
risk in having it in so many places.

"tt's psychologically unhealthy when

people know they're being watched in
everv aspect of the putilic realm, on
•fhe streets. tn parks," Aaron Peskin, 3
Sar Francisco city supervisor, told the
Associated Press. "That's not the kind
of city ! want to live in."

Half of alt Americans have their images, such as a driver's license photo, stored on at least one facial recognition
database searchable by law enforcement agencies. Here's how tliose photos can be us«dto identify a suspect.

^\~^£

3. COMPARING
Ths faciaf profite

is compared with ttiose
of knownfaces, which
can number in the tens

of miilions, stored in
a database.

1. CAPTURIHC
A cameracollects

ad image of an unknown

person's face. Cgmeras
can be mounteti on traffic

lights, on buifdings. or
inside businesses.

2. EXTRACTINC
Software identifies facial
features in the image and
defines them as a set of
vaiyes. These data points

mahe upthe person's
unique facial profile.

4. MATCHING
The aoftware decides
whether the origina!

imago iikely matches any

picture in the database, If
it does, the person may

have been identifieci.

scizures. They atso fear the tl.S, could bccome a surveillance
statc. In other words, they're worricd that the goveiTiincnt will
use this technology to keep close waich over its dtizens.

A worst-case Fcenaiio a!rcady exists in China There,
roughly 200 million cameras irack and ident;fy citizcns in rea!
[ime. Ihc tcchnology is uscd to keep peoplc in line and calch
lawbreakers. Thc govemment also uses fada] recognition
systems to monitor ihe Uighurs. s iargely Muslim inmority.

Cliiiia has eiipiirtcd tlii.'i Kurveillani:!: tci;hnoifiRy Tlit'y'vi? giveii
it to many other countries, induding Zimbabwe, Ecuador. dnd
Pakista". I-^cperts worry thai some ot thcsc nations are using
the technoiogy ;o ua.cb. political opponenls.

It inight not be long before police departnients across the
ll.S. b(;f;in usin^ real-time fdcitil rai;i)Eii!t!Oii .-iyKtcFns. This
is detaiied in d recent repon by Clare Garvle, a researcher at
Ceorgetown University who studies fada] recognition. it shows
Ehat iaw cnforcemenl ggcncics m Chicago, Itemiit. and oiher
dtics are already moviiig quickly to insiall them,

In Uetroit, rhe police have a miliion-dollar

^ system. It allaws them to screen huntireds of

private and public cimeras sct up around Ihe
city. 'ITiat includes cameras in gas stations, fast-
fuod n.'ataurantii, churohes, apanment bujldiiiRs,
school?. and other places. The faccs caiight by
these camcras can be seai'chcd in reai time against Michigan's
drivcT's license photo database

Dntroit s poiice (iepanmem s^ys the systcm isn't currentiy
in use Sli]l. civil libcrties advocales aryue that being

ab!t; lo ubserve diid ideiilify pcople d[ a disldncL' cou!d
ihreatun thcir basic righis. 'I"hat might even indudc the
First Amendment nghl to free speech. Pcople mighl be too
fearful to attend a protest, for examplc. if they think ihey'n'
being wdidied. Civi! iibeni^s [iroponenis dlsn wtirry tliat iii

S the wrong hands, the tcchnology could be used to monitor
marginalizcd groups. such as minor]ties or iramigraiits.

'There is o
pubUic s«if®ly
vulu®to Ihis
tcchnology.

S ^it^'rtiij!(orki;imrs UPFRONT • upFHoNtMAGii^iNE.ccif*

'f^iis technologv "provides
government with

unprccedenleri powcr lo track proplc Roing tibou; their daily
lives, says Matt Cagle, a lawyer with the American Qvil
Lilienies Union of Northern California "That's incompatiblc
with a healthy dcmocracy."

Even somc people involvcd with ihe companii's crcating this
technology are spcaking out agaiiist it. ]n May, many Amazon
shareholders L.illi'd 011 the mmpaiiy lu siop sak's i)( its fafia]
rccogniiion sys[em. Amazan Rekognition. to guvurnment
agendcs unless its baard concludes that the technology doesn't
contributr 10 huinan nghts viotations. Bul Ain^zon says it's
no; going to pull Rpkognttion from [he shelves.

Prlvacy vs. Safety
Many peopie say thcro needs to be iTiorc transparency abui.n
how ihe police are using facial recogniiion.

"Ttiere i.s a fundamental absence of transparency around
when and how police usc face recognition
technotogy, says Cdrvie of Georgetown.

Its use is advanctng ?o rapidly Uiat it's outpaeing
Congress's abiliiy to lcgislate ii Thai's why ihere <i 
cum'iitly few limits 011 how the policL' can dspiov
fadal recoputiun. It's possiblc that the Supreme
Coun will one day have to weigh in on this issue.

Ultimalely. tfie question is: I iow much of our pnvacy arc wr
willing lo givcup to feel safe' Aaion Peikin. a San Francisco
city -;upfn'isnr. siiys the uty'^ baii t"i facial n.-C()i;iiitioi) use by
ihe police is an anempt to sirike the right baiaiice.

"'niLTL' are inaiiy ways to tn<ike oiir suciety seciirt; witliuiii
living m a security statc." he told the Associated Presi.. "And

we have very good policing, but wic dan'l want [a livi.' in a

policc '•Talc." *

With rrportinK by ^u/i'c Soi'ffuin, Sergv F. Kouakiic!. Nalilfl'iil iinjicT,
anilt-drfuidManjuuof'r/u'Nt'it) York Tmifi'.
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Name: Teacher:

Please write your answers to the Fiction questions on the instruction page on a piece
ofpaperoronthebackofthispageandturn inwithyournameandteacher'sname.

FICTION

The Perfects
A beautiful work of fiction exploring what life is like for military families.

By Sarah McCarry
From the February 2019 Issue

He was in Mom'5 painting studio, leaning against the Perfects' Wall and looking at the news on his phone.
Suicide bombing. IED. Insurgents.

That'swhen Lincty started screaming.

"Max! Help! Max!"

Maxdidn't think. Hejust ran. Out the doorway. Pasttheold wooden door that Mom hadtaken offits
hinges because they squealed like something dying. Through the hallway, jumping over the place where
the floorboards spiit and you could see all the way through to the kitchen below. Down the stairs,
automatically skipping the broken ones (fifth from the top, seventh from the top, sixth from the bottom). To
where his litlle sister was standing outside the bathroom, ankle-deep in water, screaming her head off.

"It wasn't my fautt! The sink just fel) over! 1 was just brushing my teeth and—"

Max looked past Lindy into the bathroom. The old-fashioned porcelain sink—theone Mom saicf had
"character^—waslying on the floor, broken into pieces. In the wall where the sink had stood was a gaping
hole. Andwaterwaseverywhere. Waterpooling on thefloor. Waterstreaming intothe hailway. A whole
Niagara Fatls of water spraying out of the wall. And a Pacific Ocean oftears pouring oul ofhis sister.

That settles it, Max thought. Today is an extremely bad day.

The house hadn't looked cursed online, It had looked—well,MED; wouldn't have said it looked perfect, but
it looked exactly like what Mom wanted: a big old Victorian house on a hill overlooking the ocean. 11 had
room for Mom's painting studio and a garage where Dad could have a workshop when he finished his final
deployment and came home for good. There was a room for Lindy with buitt-in bookshelves where she
could keep her dinosaur models and dinosaur books and dinosaur fossils. and a room for Max with a view
of the slorm-colored sea.

'lt's a iittle bit of a fixer-upper," Mom had said, scrolling through the pictures with shining eyes. "But that's
perfect. We can work on it as a family,"

Max hadn't said what he was thinking—thatthey hadn't done anything as a family for so long he didn't
know if they would remember how. Dad had been in the military since way before Max was bom. He was
used to living without Dad for months at a time when Dad was deployed overseas. He was used to
moving \o a new house in a new town in a new state without seeing it first, and moving again a year later.
He was used to not making friends because it was easier to be alone than it was to say goodbye.

He just wasn't used to slaying.

'Cool," he'd saicf instead. Mom had looked up at him and laughed.

"That's i1? 'Cool'?" she'd mimicked, leasing him. "Help, my son is tuming into a teenager." But he had just
smiled, because Mom looked genuinety exdted about the fixer-upper and he hadn't wanted to ruin the
moment.

Late that same night, Max came into the kitehen for a glass of water. Mom was stil! in front of her laptop,
but her cheertul expression was gone. She lookecf exhausted. Max was sure she had been crying. He
deared his throat and she sat up straight, like she'd heard a gunshot, and slammed her laptop shut

"Baby, whatareyou doing up?" l-1er voice was full offorced cheer.

"Just thirsly," he said. "Mom,
you should go to bed."

'l know. 1 know," she said, Ihat fake note Max hated still in her voice. "1 was looking al pictures of our
house again."

Max walked past her, took a glass out of the cabinet, and filled it wilh water. He knew she was lying. He'd
seen the screen. She couldn't sleep forlhe same reason he couldn't. She'd been lool<ing a1 the same
news slory he had, the story from where Dad was stationed. He'd recognized the headline. Muitiple
CasuaKies in Roadside Terrorist Attack.

"Night, Mom," he said.

'Goodnight, Max," she said.

When he turned back to look at her, the computer was already open again. The blue light of the screen
turned her face into a ghost's.
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By the time they realized "fixer-uppei" meant "absolute disaster," it was too late. They'd already packed
their things, gotten in the car, and driven west and north.

Lindy spent al! of Colorado, Utah, Nevada, and Oregon reciting dinosaur facts.

"Dinosaur comes from the Greek words deinos, meaning 'temble,' and saums, meaning 'lizard.'

"Most dinosaurs were herbivores.

"The stegosaurus could be 30 feet long and weigh 6,000 pounds. Ithada brain the sizeofa golden
retriever's."

When they got to Washington, the rain started, and Ihen even Lindy got quiet. Mom clutched the wheel as
water came down in sheets around them. It was raining even harder when they drove pasl the city limits
sign for their new town. By the time they pulled up to the new house, the slorm was so bac! that Max
thought the car might float away.

"It rains a lot in Washington," Mom said. She didn't saund excited anymore.

"That's an understatement," Max said under his breath.

They stared out the rain-blurred car windows at the place that was supposed to loe home. It was anly four
in the afternoon, but the sky was almosl black. The house didn't look like something that woutd unite them
as a family. It looked like something out of a horror movie.

"Is that a hole in the roof?" Max asked quietly.
"I'm sure it's nothing." But IVlom didn't look like it was nothing.

"Why does the front porch look like that?" Lindy asked.

"It
just needs a few repairs, sweetie," Mom said. "Nothing we can't fix."

A flash of lightning split the sky open. Thunder boomed. And in that second of itlumination, Max realized
that the garage that was supposed to become Dad's workshop was missing a wall.

The movers broughl ffieir stuff a few days later. Most of it was still in boxes even now; Mom wanted to
figure out how many rooms had leaks in the ceiling before they unpacked. Lindy said her room had ghosts
in the walls, but Max was pretty sure the ghosts were squirrels. Or rats. ^4om set up her painting easel in
the room that was supposed to be her studio, The blank canvas sal there untouched.

They had been in the house for a couple of days when they started calling the wall in Mom's studio the
Perfects' Wall. It was the one part of the house that looked normal. The plaster was smooth and finished.
The ceiling overhead didn't ooze rainwater. The window looked out over the ocean. Mom put up a framecf

picture of their whole family, from when Lindy was a toddler and Dad was between deployments, on the
walt.

The Perfects' Wall looked like it had been dropped into the house from a TV show about a happy family
that never scanned the news for stories about war and lived in a house that wasn't disintegrating around

them. The Perfects weren't scared. They didn't move every year, They ate dinner together as a family.
Tliey didn't gel into fights at school. They weren'1 so obsessed wilh dinosaurs that they had checked out
of reality completely. They had birthday parties—andfriends to invite t0 them.

The Perfects' Vtell was where they sat when they video-chatted with Dad each week. "We want your
fatherlo wanfto come home to this house," Momjoked, butsomelhing in hereyes made Maxwonderif
shewasn'tjoking atall.

So when they talked to Dad, they made sure smiles were stuck on their faces like masks. Mom washed
and blow-dried her hair. Max put on a button-dovwi shirt. Lindy even put down her dinosaur books. The
important thing was that Dad believed he was coming home to Ihe Perfects. What happened when Oad
realized the trulh was something Max tried not to think about

Now Max stared at the tidal wave of water pouring out of the bathroom, his heart sinking in his chest like
one of Lindy's fossils. Mom was due home from work in half an hour—justin time for their weekly video
chatwith Dad. Who do you even call when your liltle sister broke the bathroom? 911?A plumber?
'l'm sorry,'1 Lindy sobbed next to him. "I didn't mean to, 1 swearl"

"It's OK," Max said, his mind racing. "It's not your fault. But we have to make this water stop."

"Spinosaurus was well adapted to an aquatic environment," his sister said in a tiny voice. "11 was actually
the only dinosaurlhat spent most of its time swimming."

"Lindy, I'm trying to think," Max snapped. The look on his sister's face only made him feel worse.

"Maybe the neighbors can help," Max said, giving her a quick hug. His sneakers were already soaked.
The water was rising, Who even knew so much water could come out of one little pipe?

He ran to the front porch, the one Mom had loved so much online. The street was empty. The clouds were
lowand ominous.

Great, Max ihought. It's going to rain. A few houses down, a small figure in a baseball hat pushed a lawn
mower

"Stay there!" he shouted to Lindy, who'd followed him outside, as he ran toward the figure.

The person tumed out to be a girl about his age in a grass-stained T-shirt. She tumed off the lawn mower
a$ he sprinted up to her.

"Hi, new kid," she said. "I didn't realize you were my neighbor."

"You're in my homeroom," Max said. He wasn't used 1o paying attention to the kids around him at school.
There usuallywasn'tany point.

"I'm Max,"

"I know," she said. "We don't gel new kids midyear very often."
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Max struggled for a moment, trying to remember her name. "Jenny, right? Um, do you know anything
about plumbing?"

Jenny shrugged. "Sure," she said. "My dad's a handyman. What <Jo you need?"

"I need you to come with me," Max said. "Right now."

"OK," she said calmly, wiping her hands on herjeans.

She followed him down the street to where Lindy sat crying on the porch. When Jenny saw the water

gushing out the front door and down the porch stairs, her eyes widened.

"Oh, wow," she said.

"I don't know how to make it stop," Max said desperately.

"You need to find the water main and shut it off," she said.

"The water what?" Max asked. But Jenny was already scuffing around in the mangy front lawn, which was
more weeds than grass.

"It'l! be underground," she called. "Beneath a cover of some kind. Like, this big." She held out her hands
and made a rectangle. "Help me find it before you flood the whole neighborhood."

Lindy ran down the stairs and poked through the tall, clumpy weeds on the other side of the house. Max
looked around in front of the porch.
"I found it! I found Jt!" Lindy shrieked in excitement. Max and Jenny ran over to where Lindy was
scrabbling through the weeds.

"That's it," Jenny said. "Take off the cover. There should be a big lever in there. You pull that, and it shuts
off the water to the whole house."

The lever was right where Jenny said it would be, covered in rust. Max pulled and pulled, but it didn't
budge.Jenny reached in and pulled with him. With an angry squeal, it finally lifted. The ftood of water

pouring down the steps slowed.

"Come on. t'l! help you clean up," Jenny said.

Just then, Max heard his mom's foolsteps coming up the porch stairs. The front door opened.

"Mom's
going to kill me," Lindywailed.

JWhy would she do that?" his mom yelled from the front hall, "What is all this water? Why are you—"And
fhen she was behind them, stancfing in the doorway, a look of hoiror on her face.

"Oh, no," she said.

Max watched the emotions move across his mom's face [ike storm clouds, but he couldn't read her
expression. Was she furious? Upset? Heartbroken?

And then, to his surprise, she started to laugh. Bright, clear laughter. The kind he hadn'l heard since
before Dad left. Before he knew it, he was laughing too. And then Jenny. And then, finally, Lindy.

Mom laughecf so hard she had to lean against Ihe wall."[ can't believe this house!" she yelled. "It's a
nightmare! Who's your friend, Max?"

Friend, he Ihought. For the first time in a long time, ne thought the word might tum out to be true.

"This is Jenny," Max said. "She helped me shut off the water.'

"Thanks for that, Jenny," Mom said. "Want to stay for dinner?"

"Sure," Jenny said. "Lel me just call my dad."

"Which reminds me," Mom said. "Kids, it's time ta call your father."

Max tumed toward the door, ready to head upstairs to the Perfects' Wall. He wasn't sure how they were

going to explain why Lindy was sopping wet. But Ihey'd think of something.

"You know whal? Don't bother going up there," Mom said. "I want to show your poor father this sink. Let's
call him from here."

"Are
you sure?" Max asked.

"1'm sure," she said. And this time, the smile on her face was the realest one he'd ever seen.

The three of them squelched up the stairs, down the hall, and into the bathroom. Water was everywhere,
but at leasl it had stopped spraying out of the wall.

"Wow, this place is a dump," Jenny said, looking around. She soundec! almost impressed. Anger flashed
through Max. Then it faded.

"Yeah," he said. "It kind of is."

"Well, il's nothing you can't fix," Jenny said, "except maybe that sink. My dad can help out. I'm pretty good
af that kind of thing too. Where do you keep the mop?"



Name: Science Teacher (circle one) B. Caudill

S. Chamberlain

L. Clarke
6th Grade Science Tribe Day for the Week of April 20-24

Science-has options for no technology

Comolete 2 tasks below using the information below. Use the next paae on this gooale doc to continue vour
work.

Limiting Factor: an environmental factor that prevents a population from increasing. Ex. food, space, weather,
mates, diseases, etc
Habitat: The place wher an organism lives and that provides the things it needs.
Competition: The struggle between organisms for llmited resources in a habitat.
Predation; An interaction in which one organism kllls and eats another.
Predator: The organism that does the killing in predation.
Prev: An organism that is killed in predation
Svmbiosis: A close relationship between species that benefits at least one ofthe species.
Mutualism: A relationship between two species in which both species benefit.
Commensalism: A relationship between two species in which one species benefits an the other is neither
helped nor harmed.
Parasitism: A relationship in which one organism lives on or inside another and harms it.

Task 1: Explain how the bee population can be a limiting factor for fruit production in an apple orchard.
Task 2: lllustrate each of the types of symbiosis (Mutualism, commensalism, parasitism)
Task 3: Investigate: Do plants compete for resources? In 3 different containers plant different amounts of seeds.
Container 1: Sseeds, Container2:10 seeds, ContainerS 20seeds. Record dailygrowth progress.
Task 4; Watch the video and complete the worksheet Video: Ecoloaical Relationships Task 4 Video Worksheet
Task 5: Thinking about our ecosystem. Write a short story about the "Missing Squirrels". All the squirrels disappear
from the ecosystem. How does that affect the ecosystem? Include the predator/prey relationship, the role the squirrel
plays as a limiting factor, and what happens to other populations of plants and animals because of the squirrels
disappearance.
Task 6: Join a 200M session

*We will offer live Zoom sessions for help throughout the week. You will get an invite from your teacher to join.

Please join your teachers' Remind text. You can send pictures of your work this way.
Send a text message to
B. Caudill @mcnabbsci to 81010
S. Chamberlain ©scichamboto 81010
L. Clarke @dg7g7a to 81010

Share your work by using Email with your teacher
brandi.caudill(a>montaomerv.kvschools. u s
steDhanie.chamberlain@montaomerv.kvschools.us
lindsav.clarke(a)montaomerv.kvschools.us
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6th sociai studies The Republic of Rome Part 3: 133-46 BCE
First & Last Name
Social Studies Teacher
Unrest Among the People

The war with Hannibal had harmful effects on the political situation in Rome and
Italy. Much of the farmland was left in ruins, having been plundered by Hannibal's troops and 'T^^^L"^-
abandoned by its owners, who had to serve in the Roman Army. As a result, many of the -~~ "-'—
soldier-farmers were left without property, became unemployed and poor, and moved to the
big cities. The state bought up the small farms and leased them to the wealthy upper class.
Farms became larger, and products such as olives and grapes were cultivated on a large
scale for commercial purposes. This trend only increased the gap between the rich and the
poor. The Senate, which consisted ofwealthy landowners, also remained In full control ofthe
state. The Repubfic's constitution was not in the hands of the people as designed. This led
to unrest among the people. Reforms were needed to prevent anarchy from breaking out.
The Gracchi Brothers Propose Reforms

Social reforms were proposed to the Assembly of the People in 133 BCE by Tiberius Gracchus, a tribune of the people. This
action, which was in accordance with the Lex Hortensla, was bitterly opposed by the Senate. The reforms included a law setting a
maximum amount of property each indjvldual could hold. It also allowed for the redistribution of land to the poor citizens of Rome.
Tiberius was trying to reinstall the small landholders in Italy and take care of urban poverty.However, the members ofthe Senate did not
wish to lose their property or their power. They reacted violently by killing TJberius before the reforms could be carried out. The
assassination of TJberius by the Senate proved to be damaging and is considered the tuming point in the history of the Roman
Republic. It was the beginning of the decline and fall of the Republic.

Ten years [ater, the brother of Tiberius, Gaius Gracchus, attempted to pass the same laws that his brother had proposed. His
attempt failed because he was also killed by the Senate. For another century, the struggle between the people, who sought more
power, and the aristocracy, who sought to keep their power, continued. Each faction was led by men who tried to rebuild the shattered
Republican constitution. The leaders were distinguished generals who had proven their worth in wars in Europe and Asia. But political
and personal rivalry between the leaders became common. Social disorder and civil wars resulted.
The First Civil War

In 107 BCE Gaius Marius came to power as counsel of Rome. He created a professional Roman army by allowing the poor
citizens from the cities to join the army for terms of 16 years. In return, the soldiers would be rewarded with a piece of land to settle on
once their military service was finished. This military reform was instrumental to the rise of powerful generals because the army became
more loyal to his generals than to the state. While Marius was fighting the Gauls, barbarians who inhabited the area north of Italy and
much of Western Europe, his lieutenant, Cornelius Sulla, became a powerful general. In 88 BCE Rome was facing a rebellion in Asia
Minor that required Roman intervention. The people wanted Marius to lead the war, but instead, the Senate chose Sullla, who had
become a consul. As a result, Sulla marched on Rome and declared Marius an outlaw. Marius fted to Africa, and Sulla went to the east
to deal with the rebellion. As soon as Sulla left for Asia minor, however, Marius and his supporters took control of Rome once again.
Marius died in 86 BCE, but his followers continued the battle. In 82 BCE, on his way back from the east, Sulla again marched on Rome
with his army, and the first civil war broke out. The two forces, Marius' followers supported by the people and Sulla's troops supported
by the Senate, met in a battle outside Rome. Sulla was victorious and declared himself dictator of Rome. He was put in charge to
restore the old Republican constitution and djd so by restoring much of the Senate's power in the government and breaking the power
of the people. In 80 BCE he resigned from his dictatorshlp; he died the following year.
Pompey And Crassus

The new power of the Senate did not last long. Two brilliant generals, Pompelus Magnus, known as
Pompey, and Crassus, became powerful leaders. Pompey had increased his military reputation with victorious
campaigns in Spain. Crassus was put in command of the Roman army to repress a slave rebellion led by a
professional gladiator, Spartacus, in southern [taly. After two years of fighting, Crassus was able to capture
Spartacus with the help of Pompey, who had just returned from Spain. Spartacus was killed, and thousands of his
fellow slaves were crucified. Pompey and Crassus declded to run together for the consulship of room in 70 BCE.

During thelr consulship, they overturned Sulla's faws and restored the power to the people, thus weakening
the power of the Senate. The conflict between the Senate and the people resumed. While Crassus stayed in Rome,
Pompey continued to increase his military reputation and campaigns in the east. hle expanded Rome's territories by
combining Pontus and Bithynia into the Roman province of Bithynia in 68 BCE He defeated the last king of the
Seleucid Empire in Syria in 63 BCE and enlarged the province of Asia. Lastly, the kingdom of Judea in Palestine
became a client state of Rome.
The First Triumvirate

While Pompey was in the east, Gaius Julius Caesar became popular in Rome through his victories in
Spain. Trouble was also brewing for Rome-a conspiracy in 63 BCE led by Cateline almost overthrew the state. The
Senate increasingly insulted Pompey, Crassus, and Caesar, with the result that they joined forces to form a
coalition, called the First Triumvirate (60-53 BCE), in which all three men shared the power of the state. The
growing ambitions of the leaders, who commanded their own armies, soon led to another civil war, however.
Caesar had just finished the conquest of Gaul (58-51 BCE). Fearing the power of Caesar, Pompey forced him to
disarm his troops and accept humiliation before retuming to Rome. But Caesar did not wish to give up everything
for which he had fought, so he and his army crossed into Italy, starting the second civil war (49-46 BCE). Due to his
brilliant leadership and speed of movement, Caesar won a series of battles against Pompey's forces, defeating
Pompey himself in 48 BCE at the Battle of Pharsalus in Greece. After defeating Pompey's sons and other
Pompeian supporters in Africa and Spain In 46 BCE, Caesar became the sole ruler of the Republic and was
appointed dictator of Rome for life.

Fsv'i'V^y

Jullus Caesar
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Knowledge Check
Matching: Match each word to the correct definition. Type or write the letter of the correct definition to the right
of each word. Number 1 is completed for you as an example.

1. soldier-farmers i
2. upper class
3. professional Roman army
4. Gauls
5.Pompey
6. Crassus
7. Spartacus
8. Gaius Julius Caesar
9. First Triumvirate

a. a professional gladiatorwho led a slave rebellion
b. Pompey, Crassus, and Caesar shared power
c. barbarians in the area north of Italy
d. lost their property when they had to fight in the army; became

unemployed and poor
e. was appointed dictator of Rome for life
f. general with victories in Spain and Asia

g. shared power with Pompey and Caesar
h. wealthy landowners
i. poor citizens were allowed to join the army for terms of 16 years and

were rewarded with a piece of land to settle on at the end of the term

Multiple Choice: Choose the letter of the correct answer for each question by underlinina it. To underline
using a computer, phone, or tablet, select the text first, then select the U icon in the menu bar.

10. Whose military reforms were instrumental in the rise ofpowerful generals?
a. Cornelius Sulla b. Gaius Marius
c. Pompeius Magnus d. Crassus

11. Who did not want their land taken away and redistributed to small landowners?
a. soldier-farmers b. the plebians
c. the Gracchi brothers d. the Senate

Constructed Response: Read the following question and answer it in paraaraph form using details from the
text. Your answer MUST include a topic sentence, 3 supporting sentences, and a conclusion. Write your
answer in the space provided below the question. Do NOT copy and paste directly from the text.

12. What kind of social reforms did Tiberius and Gaius Gracchus try to make and why? Why did their attempts
fail? Use details from the reading selection to support your answer.
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Treasu-ii '•lurit. One -sainT-u-s w,:l be bllndfbkJe-d ciftd ft-'^sf hu'+ rar Epeeial iterrs

scsl+ered aro'j'-rd ~he
yof-d. ;!ie r'e^ of "lie •'•es'ii

give s-TF.+'ructioriH on ^•i&r-e -c? rlnd

&3ch I'ifi-TL Thie it'eiY'-.?, Wili eu:h b& rt'Of'th '-i c-a-''"'cnn riu''nbei-- cf pcl?'ih;. Ihs 4&.'m wi+b

•frie ffv.<CA po/'ih, wln&. 'Gr^::0j"i'e, dl-tn-fi fovofi-'ti' aaine Ideo is c-d!&d Q"f£iisv Hecrd.

1 h!?, CU'i'K 15, pta-r'SO'
•wi-h oi p&r+ns!'-. Oni? pi^v.a-'

•wfrS!'-;; a Bl''o'sslet' e^. i'ie st'hs!"'

•iicruya s'^'iWi"-q u"esrn onki fl'is-r pcr'riei'-'-s hts-ad Nss" "he
pai"fi''cs"-K ^pr&ad ou~

£ac-h p-olr IE qtveri a biq bap of fi'jT^y cb.e.£+o.E.
'

he pQr'hr'isr nc+ weci'ir'i) hhs shi^'s'er

•^ip fvlll -Ty -u fh'Gw •s, 'T&i'1^ (Asebf. or'b •l+is s^ower cqs di; pc^lbs. 1 hs pciir- cf

p&i't^S!'^ w'iVi'1 ti'is- che&<ii6si ['.e-^d w{''f,\ \li"6 pji"'ty K a Vi'eek av^-^ and GreY&yi

.;;.ould'''t bc'  jr'6 i='xc.i"l'?c1



Name: Teacher: Mrs. Gil

Birthday Party Games--Days 26-30

Cir6-c:.l"iuniii hinfc c.vel~'i-iV.'', about the Fa^xa^?
4"o '3"«i.wei- I'he qusiKtions bslow.

Whot w 05 1-he rr.ain idea? •'Vhal were Ihe kev dera'.ls?

-aaa.--^3=^

How would you describe "Ihe rnciin cnaraclef'? V'/'ny?

t.--—

How WCIG Ihe proclen'i sotved'?V'/hat was ln& pr'ob!em in Ihe filory?

A''nal wa'i Ihe mood in Ihe story? Hov," a'o yciu know?

'n' >•-<! ;'|T",~



Name: -^/OLUME=(length)*(width)*(height)
Tribe Day Work for the
Week(April27th-May1st)

Volume of Rectangular Prisms
Teacher:
\Veeneman

Find the volume of each rectangular prism. Don't forget to label the units.

a.
6 mm.

10 mm

9 mm
Example:
v=(9)(6)(10)

2
volume: 540 mm-

d.

9 cm 3cm

6 cm

volume:

9. l=9m
w = 7 m
h=3m

volume:

J. 1= 2km
w = 6 km
h= 10km

volume:

b. c.
6 m

3km"
8km

volume:

e. 12m.

10m

10m

volume:

h. 1= 12cm
w = 2 cm
h = 3 cm

volume:

k. = 11 mm
w= 9 mm
h = 3 mm

volume:

2km

6 m

%m

volume:

f.
5km.

3km

km

volume:

1= 5km
w = 8 km
h = 4 km

volume:

1 = 5 cm
w = 7 cm
h = 7 cm

volume:
Watch the following video from YouTube to help you have a better understanding: https://youtu.be/qJwecTgce6c


